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Ii\'(!:jj of two long~UmeBJC staff
members who passed away last
summer. They were Dr. Robert
Gardner, an English and journal.
ism Instructor, and Mrs. !lIary D~
Bedford, WC librarian. .
DlL RODEnT GAJtDSEIl
Dr. Gardner devoted his life to
community work, He aided the
cerebral palsy group, and helped
with youth activities and anti.
vandalism campaigns in both Boise
and Little Rock, Arkansas.
He SCI"\'{~ as news commentator
for UJe MU\U.aJ Broadcasting net.
work. He joined the B,JC faculty
in 1955. and served as faculty ad-
visor ~ Roundup since l!i57,
President Chaffee remarked,
"The sudden passing of Dr; Gard-
ner was a rea) shock to me per-
I sonally and to his many friends
Iamong Ihe SI udents and faculty,Dr. Gardne-r had been so patient
Iand uncomplaining during' theweeks immediately preceding his
Ideath t1l,1I few uf us realized thaI
'pain existed under his quiet ex-
,Ienor, .
"
•. ' ,.• ' 0" . ,I "Dr. Gardner W<iS a wonderful














t~:tr ' ~~.......... ,_" __ .__~_> .. __ .•• w" __ ', ~.~~_ ...... ' .......... _~_".~_
"1T1lOllght for the Wi'ck: It is not who is right. but what is right, that is of importance.-Thomas Huxley.
iU f I' Ad I' .' !'lr"l"P 1;T.llllwl(' [or h.I\II1I: '\Jch a 1111(' 110111Itl f, .. , I Ih(' vital quiver-
t......••.•.-•,•. .;l . • 0 • u t Help Wonted Illil.!l on. our ~Iaf( and my OIHl im~ (01"('." 'Ink.'I.Il': .'II:am'.t 0\.11'~1.U;;.
{~>i_ , l!'('"n.un.l) n·~:r. ..'t~ in j(l"'ln;:; ~u("h H I }:1'h mind ...
lo,;' du(ation Program Tin: Itot·Slft'.' fill<' f~·I"!1'~:". I. . " • I "~o 1l!1" '.lIPlld, Ih;' ('l:l~ .. \\llh.
U·. \\' ... t" nol han' ..fitIlJli:h IIdp )11 ,111 "",.1 •• 11"1 n, Api'll ).,.lolll kdmi; Ill\' 'Inm,,; impact of
~'.! ets Underway I .. IlUl oUI Ih,. \\<'('101, n .. ".. I:'~'~l. a ~~udrnt of PI'. CHl'!ncr',! Dr Hol>('rt (;ardIWI"~ 0\\11 ,lr;imal,
I."....r. Th" Itoundup, \ 1~,:;,l!1I;1 s"ll:ors, \\rO'" . II,,: ,'('I-....'n;il;ly.
~. H'Tl'lr:ttlon for lIH' fir"lt H':nl'~, .\11 Int .. rt·,trd _Iud .. nl .. nhn I Ill', d:.'STI'Pl11 l' lull ,,( '·In"., '11"",,'\ .T. it I' hard III j;rasp
f ,.: ",I llllt' eni\,'nily of ,I'b,hll,", \\";~hl 11k" h~lnllrkd"" tt~~a" "I,m. \"il 11:1\•.' .. nly 10 ,tq. fl0l11i1lh .. md,:Il;(u<!" of hIS 1t':1Chlllj;s !n
,,,'''I " ",',tlIOIl pr"\irillll \\,,' 11" m" lIp. ft'po., "Ii. " , ..r"'lll: -~-_._ -- -.---- '---"-. Ihe f,'w ,h"n \"'l'k~ all"Il,,1 for
Lh! ·rur· ...d:,y. \\'.~lrH·"-!l.1y ;11111 nr 1)1'.11';. I.lf'a~ Ilut "Bur n~\ll1r for lht. prOOuctJon of th,. loA'. ,till...' tLlnlln;~
ill"!'··,!:'Y. lint' II: lIJC 'Ill(' flr'l In III .. ••.. Ur:. r"I')" h:l~k"l In 1\<11_""arbook Aft. n...NlN!, I "11"1"1' I' " 111:011o( \lnll"I'll lis.
"'11<'<1 .. 1' c!iL''''1 "",:"n M"nda)'. r"olll I IIi. 1'11..". I" lUI o(H'ntnlC 'or It hll1 "Il,k:" "I'm!; 10 fan till' 'i~'lrk
~f';l:(':tlh('r :If;. and \\i!1 c'flll tht" 1 t-~ 11()I~ f I I I I '''11 I 1ft k I 1 I !
' ',~ ... ,....~ llUiU, ,,"' •• An hI or, )11' (\ ere" 1\ c.. 'n"" '~'J:.." 'Y WOI\ S
,C"'j, of FdlrlVIIY 3. SllIcl"nh In work on Ihr .laU hI ... ""l'~'writ .. ,.,. an.1 fTpOrl"''''. and acll"n' PI' It,'!>"rt t;;tnltll'r
(',,11"1:" "lIm'''s of!"I'("I n!';, In ,-,-'.- ...- ... -.------.---- ..-----.----~~- If )'lII art. Inl .. fT_h ...I, .."nlad q~".'/I I' 1111' IlI'p", of 1'''''1')'
>\'\;n,'H nlI1111ni.trallon. "'tl<'l's :\Ir, Un-Iltht nlt'k ..~·, room 1':1. lli·;.dwr 1" 1;'\'>, r:l<'ll pupil Ih!'
ill I ,d,'ne.,. IIlld ,,,llh'all"n ,\II BJC Registration
""I'·"S III'(' "11 Ih" juni", /In,1
"n,or Il'v"'. 11Il11 a I'r(,I'''IUi,ih' nr For Day and H.-ght
.~ lHTn"lif ..d hours of <"<,IIPi:" II'\'.
'1 work I~ 1'(''1111... ,,1 for 11I1I11i,,101l. Sh I
1-:lis:II>'" ~111,1,'nl.. "onsitl"I'i!H: rn· OWS n(rease .
"llnlt'nl In IllI' ,,'colltl nl'lJ1;,slpr
'lol:ral11 shou1<l hllH' Ihl'lr "1',,11-
,,'ions iii....I hy .January I~,
For furllwr Infol'lllalloll I'('r:anl.
ns: lilt.' Unl\'I'rRlly of l<lllho', adlllt
<111<'1111011I'I'HI:mlll, I~'nlnrl .I111n('S
I h'f.·nhrll'h. III the- Adlllllll~ll'I1·
Ion huildll1lL
'I1H' ('nd of r('hlllnr cnroJ!l11rnl
S"l't"1lI1wr Itl. fOllllll /I lolnl of
1:,,'(',11~IU''''l1ln ~h:t1t't11l1' fl,r das,,'s
III Il.1e. Th". h 1111... • 111"('(' thlln
W"n' i·nmll, ..1 Oct 01"'1' :"'0. 1!l~'!l.
Ilfl"l' 1111III\(' ...:'r;lslrntlons \\I'I'('ln.
1.111" li'j:ht ratlons liS of S"I'\(·I11.
""I' ':.n. l!l(lO, rais ...1 till' 101111 ,'11·
mllm"nl 10 IIl'lln1xhlllll.·ly t:l~'R
11 1" ,,~lIIllIlINI thaI Ih(,I~' will It<'
1I1~I\lt !On him'" £III}' ,,11I,I"lIts Ihl!!
~'(,lIr Ihlln IIlKI.
'1111' I :.'(iO,'nr"lImrnl fh:'IIn' l'lIn
11,· hmkl'll IIO\\'II 10 44(; MOI'IIll<
mor('!'!. ;,I:i f"',,hmen, '''11,1 Ii!l MI"'·
dill lind IlIIl"1 IIIIlC NlIlllelllM. '1111"
('/III .tw' f\ll'lIl1'l' bl'ok"n Ilown to
:129 lIol'holllOl'l' nWII, 11Il floph!)<
llIom WI,lIl1en, 402 rl't'lIhmnn me-n.
2ti.1 rft'Khll\lIn wnlllt'n, :Ill 1l\H'c(al
111111 1)I\rt tllnt' tnen, nnll :II "1H'dnl
IInll pnrl tim" Wtllllt'n.
lUG "rfl't'll (lO c\'cnlrlR c1a8sCll,
8n(1 10tlliA \\'111 l)(! Iwaltllble Ilt'xt
week.
lYe 11180orc..r. 10 Cln!l8/1a Itt th('
Mountoln UoiTtft~Air 1''o~ UIII(',
Th"!,, clnuCll' lin! taught mo.lly
by l1JC In.trueton'Mlll 1ll'Ct nl.
tfndod by about 2OOlltrmcn.
I hilt t illH'. a 1:1';"1.' of .. \\ ... h l:iu:'11
nnb .. if you al't~ tltlin~: paSc~,in!~\\'lnk
a I lilt' 11m" of \\ Ith<lr,1wnl ot}wr·
('rrellt ur Autlll ft"J;t"ln,ll.m: If \\("'. a I:I':1<l,' ,,( ....~. i" 1:1\<'11. II
)'011lal<t' II .... III'S;' for crt'thl. you )'''U stop 'II t.-n,llng a dl\~s \\ hi<'h
will !>(' "'l,,'e!t.,) to olt<'ll<l cia" .• , YO\l an' tnkill!: on n .'n~tll ha",i'
rt'l;ulnrly;' "omp"'It' 1"'<luln ...1 ns· wilhlJlll tollo\\ illl; Ill(' al,,'\<' 1'1'>-
~h:nnwnl~. IIn,1 IlIk{' Ih" n"""'s':!I'y ,......1II1'1'. y'>l1 will 1'1'1'1'1\'.' II ;':'·'II!t·
e.\"minnllonJol. If YO\l Ink!' II t'tlllrM~ of ""'''; Iherd,)!'.' it is \'ery 1m-
011 nil Illlllil.hll~i~, nlll'ndint>: clll~S: porIai'll IlIr ~'<'1J '0 fil(' ;I with,
('i,mph'Ilnl: /lssljtnnwnls. 1II111 '.1\k. ,!rnwnl ~lil' if you do nol \\'Ish 10
Inl: ,'xaminalions lin' nil op<,lon:l1. "onlmHe II .'tHlrSt'.
Th{' f,'" III Ih" salll.·. \\/1<'111<'1- t'lt,· tl '1111'(,.11"" ing I .. lic~· "n ,'t'.
c1/1~s Is IlIk,'n for ,'n .. lit 01' I\III!· hllld" wlll IlIG~" If wltlulnl\wl
111.. 1. Fr,·s 1\ ... ' plI~'l\hle- III Ih" I" mall<' \\ ilhh l~lC fit-",I 1\\0 \W"l'ks
I\nw I,f rt'"lsll"lIl\on- tIll' ,'tIIl"I:" IIf 1\ •• 'ml"It'I', ) 1"'1' ,'('!1l \nll bt..
llils lin wl'y 10 ('xlend n't'tlil. r-;o ,-dund ....!; afh'l' 1"0 \\1',·k .. 1111<1
shHI('nl mil}' 1'I'gblt'" for l'I'f,,1l1 wilhln f'lur w, ... I<•. 1>0 lk'l' ''''1'11:
.. Oclohl'I' 7. hul mllY em'oll nfl"1" four \\'I'dls IIIhI within six
011 1\11tlIulit InOIH·,~...\i11 hlls!s. \\' .....k..:.'\1 Il('r ''''111: IIhl'r six
(,,,,,. (·ltanln or \\'llIlIlrl\I1' ..1I \\"'i'kK 1111n'fllll'\ will I", IIlIm\·('(!.
rr yoll wish 10 ,'hlllllo;i' or wllhtll'llw Nn wlthdl"l\\\'lll. 01' <'lnss I'hnnl:t's
fl1111l 11 dlllls, )lh'lIs" ''''lIlply with mil)' IH' ma.l" nflr!' .1nnulIl'Y 6. '61.
tht' follo\\'inu l't'I:\Ilntlolls: Orrh't' noun: Until S.'pl. .10,
II. G('t II chnll/ol".of·dnRH ftll'm tIll' IlI'lli'ml nffl,'\' will hr (1)('11
01' 1\ withdrnwn\ Conn h'llllt th,' (,\·l'nhlRs. M'ln<ln.r Ihl"oll"h ·nlltl ....
II(,OI'I'nl offl,'\', ("JIlI)lI~tl{ It nil In· ("I~·. front (;:4:\ to H:O() p.m. J."tulll
8tru('\('(I. Oet. :I, thl'(\\Illh thl' I>l\lnn('(' of thl'
. b, CbIlIlJl:C'-of·dll!l!l 'ii'I"'dul,, or lWlllr5t('r, th .. ofrlce will l1\' 0l\('n
wlthdrnwnl 1~t'QIllNI "ff('('ti,·(' Ih .. 'fonda}' thrt.)\Illh 1'hIll"lldl\Y l."~
dnto II II c1t'IlI'('(t In Ihe 1l1'1IC'rlll nl~ rrom 6:4.'\ to 7:30 11.m.
ofClcC!. I.IbrarYI Sllld(!'ntA who WIsh to
1". J! you wltMmw 'I"(ml ft Ililt' till! IIhNlrY wlll 00 IUIl(!«J n
(Xlunt" oorore ..~IObt. r 7. you will \Ibl1\I")' hle-ntlilclItton CArd. UfIO.n
~I\I'C.l a grndlt of "w", Af"'r pll)'ml.'nl of It Me "l.'TVI"" Cha!'ltV,
Are You In the Know
About What To Do If:
JC Union Nites
Ion For Donee
A 11\'(' hnn" \\'111 hh:hlhtht Ihe-
'xl Union nlllhl .1011('1" to hI' h"ltl
Ihi' SllIIll'lIt Unlol1 bull,lIn" on
pI, :10 fmlll \1:00 til 12:00,
MIII·ltyn Cnlklns he-nil!! Ihe- (.. 111\·
II tI'l' In ('hlll·It" of I h" ,Inl\ce-.
he-r <,ommltll''' !1Wmll<'I'S III"('
I'llhllll(' 1%' .. nb"rR, Hodnl: .\ltn
Ith, .11)llr; ~usnn '1>owI\e-)', Jillh.
Ity; Cm'ol Alln MII1.nlkn, I"t('r·
ulon. M,. lind MI'lI. J, Hny
hwartz, Pro Cllllby 1':III"rllllln,
tI Mlu n..lt'll MooI:«! wl1l bo
IlClrOI\('II.
(l Union nlltht dnnrtll Aro
if or ditto IIrrnIrtl. Tho cod k
for 111l1f, :me for eoUplt'I,
I<no\\'l('d~,' upon which he can ere-
at.' his 0\\ n structure, upon which
he call build something; to last.
sOllwthi!1"; to ,'ndure. somelhing of
which he can h(' prowl: H ... giws
u.. p-ound on \\hich 10 build hop ....
"And Yt't. Ihere is no ~C'al(' to
nW;isur(' Ih(' I"flure or suc..~ss of
hi, dl"r\>. 1'11' s,'<'t!s of wisdom
:m' I'lanl''l.l dl....l' In Ihe solimd ...
o( til ... ,""ttl emlx"ldc..1 wilh ('/110-
lion and .""n('('iH,<:! In Ih(' mists of
t't>nru,h)/).
"~onwtll11(,s Pr, Gnl'(ln ....r must
f"d 11),;\'II blind man sowlnJ; s('('{}s
with tIll' wind in his fa('('. Som ...-
IC"nIiIlU("I1 on )>;1):;(' :n
Cards \\ 1II b(' issuro and Ihl' ;'('1"\'-
1('(' ch:Il'j:" t'tlll ....'II,<:1 in the Iibrill)'
I>('l:mllin~~qH. 1!l.
I'nrklns:: For your PI'()Il'l'lion In
!';I'" of (Ire and 10 rt'tlu('(' Ihl'
d:II1~:.'r of :" .....i<l('nls. pleas(' ",uk
your "ar only in dl'slg-nall'd areas.
Fm' In1('),:5 or 11IIllml:llll'\'s nl't'd
r..om 10 lIHiI1"UVt'r. Po nol park
In y"'h\\\' /\l'l'IlS. Additionll) (lurk.
!PI; sp:t('(' is IIvaiiable norlh of th ...
1l<lmlllislmUon hlliltlhtg-. nnd thl'l'"
i. usulIlly pl('nly of IW'II\ on th"
1':<",1(,11,1of thl' p~rkinli lot. Park.




StudNltll al BJ(: ha,.., ~n
IbuN! nl'\\' ... Ihil)' IdNlltn('&.
lIun C'Ard. "hI ..!l d"arly d..•
....nll('l \Jl(o hnld" .... W. L. Oot·
.....-re, ,'Ic~".p"".tdNlt all'
nounN'od follo\\'fnc tIM< C'OIl\p1 ...
UOIt af l'f'Iiat ... tina.
"In .... Uon to thco atutl4ont'.
nanttt," ..w Mr. OottqlMo .
"boUII • looal and "'*"' 1I4cI......
.. lllrUlda .... tlte It.udt\II'" .
.............. p1totalftPla of tile
a"""'t appNI' .. ,lie. Clahl. ..
'Page 2
I ./ DDMMnMn INursing Arts Taught
W••••• I" I Mrs. Ruth Smith, iru;tructorin. ingloll. nc. 1I':r chllli11'OQd)'~~
I the nUl1iing department, is a new! were lilJCot abroad. She Ai!urted
Published weekly by the Associated ~t~l_l1.£!tli~QrL<l~I,!\ti~~t!:l-_~~_!!_,taC~!,LotlJui:>c; tl!"rrolli-l;l' In,inilll; III J)\!k!t~ .
Boise JUnior College .! Junior l'OIII'gl' this year, ' i v"rlSllyllht'I'l' ~hc remained for
. Edith Mihul Mrs. Smith, hl'l' husband. a; Iwu )''''<11'>. Th.'11 ~lle ill!t'I,,1t'<1. fur
Jun Duvis I lawyer ill ,'Boist,. and -tlwil' 1\\\I,lI.llt' )'t'dl', IfIt' UII!\el'lill)' ot Neu.
Ik.>b Schink ('hilllre~l. moved tu IhL-; area 1a~1.•'hall'l III Sw.it~,·rli.iflil. Fullowlng
Mis;; Margaret Allison December (rom Sail Lake l.ily lhis .. ,,11,"'al!'·lld.~j t:t'l)l'!:e' Wi1~b.
Mr. Franklin Carr where she worke ...1 in the ttl·ld ot iII;.:t,," lUIIH'!"Sll)' In Wa'l,,hlllj;ton,
Mr. William (jut tl'nh"'!'g public heatth. The)' 1101\' n'sHle PC .. 1\ hen' bll<~ was honul·.,.j wllll
at Nl)rcresl drive. l1 l.l<lc~le(1)1' 01 an.. d .. gfre III
Mr"', Smith 11','5 born In Wa,h· Fn.'lldl. /1"1" Inunitlgl:t.JII111l\1t'I.l
,iU stl\' aH",,,lt'<1 lit", \\ ..·.1"1'11 Itt'-
S<,'W UIII\t'I',:\lty 1II-Cl ...., .. laiiJ. Ot!it>,
AtltH~ lUll" WurW- W'll' 11 t-rlllJl-
,...1 Ml''' Stlll :il rt-'IJolHIIlJ.. .t· lIJ·t ....,.
n'lIrltry's ,'"til lJ} I",.·.,mlll>; "
mu~,.' 1-;\11<"1''''11''" l-:'lln.~1 Ih:· .. ,.~h
lhl> 1•."",1 II.... I.. ill\ al!/lj;t'tlk:r r....'"
c.,n ...·r 11'0/11 \lh ...1 >1l<"h~1 l.Joxn
I>Ltnnlll>:
Ttll. bil)' Ita., d m,t>1 1lI1t'rt· .. tltll:
and ...e"anlln;; h..!;b)' Stt<" ral>n
.',i ..1 ~'.,hlblb ,I nil'" 1m." .... I 01 ,j"j,t
(',lll,.,1 Itt ... 111'.",.1 '\1"''' Thl •• \".:
1. lJl'l,:lf~..llly Ir"m TII,,·I. 1'1""n' l!
"~-~ l.L.'\..·~t.to ~tl~lnl th", rt·ll.:~ntl.'
tr.fnl11~j ~tr, Sn:'i~h !tt;.ltll,"i ULl~
"~h-t""tt~----;Jlr~:~ :~:,d(t .. tUN" ll1F.."~l. o.ns!
,u·~_· i\{"l"L.,ttn ..·d tqr lh.."!.f ~h.,.\t:i-4rt.
'ltlip,·' :,ht" i~,l') tlll'·...n f.litittg· {tH,}
pnLt.' "\lnllah~ fJtT"'d !'H" f:,\~r }"~.H"~
~lnd ~lt l~t,-,'"\.·ttr, I).~ fl... ht.·} t!~.lfl;'·'$
th~1.! Hn'" t"nHf_~.t .";'Li~'·-" ch'l:fil.'",,'t:t.
tn ttl(· n":jn'7fllo:'ttt~r: i:d~t'~:i).r)'Sh...
\\.Ill \~\tHbl{ th~·"'M:· ..tIl nn ,dl t:n'~"'!
d:;'r~ ~h(r,,, lin <''':;.It;lr'~.'l)'. f h-·'Jt ...·~- 1:
I
BJC, Now that schuul is wdl under way and must I
our ne~" t~'ad\l'rs an,l an' (",'cumin\: actju;lint.,,j wilh I ;
is lime tu laK.t.· a fell' rnu!llentstuconsldl'r surnt'lllln,;
I
\Vhether YUII are returlll:lI'; as a s'!phulIlort.' or !.'ntl'i'im: '" a rr~·sh·
man yuu must determine' \\ hat goa!s yuu w:tnt tu nnch \\' htle )'Ull
are here. And. after you makl' YOllr dt·Cbi,.lrl. you mtbl plan a cuurs,"'
of action which will take' yO'1 to your goal.
13y Ihis. we clun't rnellll the forms you fill,,'d oUI \\' tll'n yU'j ft:g.
Islered. \Ve mean we want you to du soml·think.n;.;. ';". !
II's .silly to walk into a restaurant and "nl"r an "'l~-,nsl\'" rn"'~'1
pay for it. and then lea"e wlIh<Jut eatln;:, !.'in' I it: But th"t i., Ju.st
"\'hat many students dl) th('y ignore i;b31gnrnt-nts ur d(I(1't kt't'p tht:'ir
grades up to 'capacity, urspend tLX) rnueh tU!1t' in ~l.H.-~l~d dctl\ifles
Cunsidel' what sume other teen-a;:"rshaH' <I .. n ..' by 1'1,lOnln.; dll.II--------
~
\\'orking: . CAMPUS CALENDAR
of ~~:na::. Arc wa .; III \Iht'n she Ctlu," h"l ':0,.1, ,H:d I,""'d It::')'n:-;II'I'l',~'~I' ~:i'H""",." tK',
Sandra Davis, a 11l~h sch.~)! s!l"h-nl In 1:-."0,1,,n, Will"" >
~l.: 1.)·.,,1,'[' n.HIl. no",n SI"nht!sized perfumes from or;.;anil.: material. <:lllb
,..;t'. :"!,; l"ul1':'·. n'l'Jt1 1'1 SiK'
WC ~I typical of Junior colle;.;e' all ulel' ttt ... nation. W .. h ...... st'. :\W
,'Ilibboth g.LJO<land bad slurlenl.'.·.Hut the['t' .. ['t' '"rn.· h.'n' ".' !I"lle "II
of ,liuu a!'t:' this way·· ..w!lo n·,dize thaI they ('."1 j,;p! an t',((,f'lh-nt b.,,·k.
~~rourtd for highf:'r study. ThIS io; nr}t YU'Jl" cllrnplf.'r,.:., ed1JCatliln nlJ!
il can he th,' placl.' w~lf're y"11 deciol .. to mak .. th.· m""t of YOllr 1'1'1''''
bilit!es. It m:;:ht well be ea,ier for yoll t,) oI,'(',d .. Jlht what 1'.·.lr'''11
you mighl follow. and Ihen try il oul whil,· YOI/ 'r:ll h:lv£, tilt' 1ll.1)"!'







Faculty Business Adviser . r ,
m:POI1TERS
Shelley Simpson. Judy Heylinger.C,;rolyn Key. Jo Ann Thompson,
Harbara Birkel!
MOUNTAIN aTAT IHe .• aOI •• • ~
I N O-UR 0 PI Nt 0 N
Welcome' 10
of tus have mel
our subjects, it
in a serious line.
.~.
\\'hen Paul Smith was U yeal"; old. hl' W;l.'; Ib' )"un.;.',t in th.,
nation to hold an FCC license ai-.a radio engllle-pr. :"ow. at::! tI..
.is also a top disc-jockey.
In 1937, the only wam(,o licensetl by the S"ripps In5tltutl' of (kean.
,.·ography as a scienlific skin di\'l'r wa.s a l7.year·old pl'l·-m ..~1 ,tudl'nt.
l\Iargol Hatcher of San Die"o, Califurnl:l
The Jlt.'opJe were all' tl't'na~ers
Whal is Ihe difference:
That's easy. They pIa .<'(t.lh"·lr \\()['k. tht~n Ihl.·y \lork.,,1 tlll':r
. plan. They wcre rcalbtk and e\·alu:il ..", th .. lr tal ..nh and e,qJdhll:ti",
\ ....hy should you scttl(' for !t',.''.'
#
BJC also ha ..; a richly \':lr!('tlsodal 1'1.111 ("I' III t/'n"t',,1 slnd"nr ..,
Join al !pa,t "ne club anti ;;1'1 10 kn"w Ih I'llq •• ",s an,1 rnf'I11I""r,tlll"
Take uc!vunt;u;c uf Ihis opporlunitv' tu ,ill"'! flt'W .twl'·nt~ itnll IlIk"
,~d\'anI11ge of the many i,le:l' whie'h aJ:' I'\Plll11ally IJl·,·",·ntNJ.' Tak.:
part. hUI tJ(' ('an,r,1I t,,' not spr{'ad yours"!f '" Ihinly I)\('!' Ih,· (';Irnpu'
that no gro!lp "an (I'd yo'l an' a parlorthf'll1.
So then' you are. Study, I('arn. pl"y. and ..nj"y "011,',;,' 11(,'
~r"kl' it Ihl' Ilf'st part of your life.
'"
._---_._---
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
\
:\Ir .... f(ulh Smith
;11 '. t! ,.., ,1 ~r
til ,It t."·n-l,
\\\. ;l!',· rt)::'~;nJ."· ~;) h.!"f' ,..~;<'r,
c.& i·.ql~&hi.·. L.tl(,:\','·l r"':[l.ltl j.n l i;'
rUilJ ..t I{ ..~r kr"il'v\o-~~t~ ... l' t"~.:!"'Jt
ti,l t"nrkh th{t In.t·!) ut ;11) '~~~;:dt~$;
"tIh \I,h,;tn '\th' ('\.tn.", in n,ttl ..l(-~
\\·r<Jn<·'W1a)
St: ballroom. tI'.,n t:·....lllirM, ,. AUDUS QUERY
.',t', :\ r: .lllunh." n.~>rl G"l<kn Z·s. c \.lUll[' ..
lIy ('Ar".) n I\ry
"-hAt "nrr .., ... , ) ..u RI•.-t
1\.1(' ~
St:. :"\\' IUlln;.:,·, n."," Na\'i~ar"I'"
ThUf'<1a)'
St:. :"W 1"l1nK", n,~," \'"Ikyr ....
"'rlda)
:\l~ tl;t11rn.o!n. fjOt'fl \\'e ....r •.tyan <'Juh
SC ,po·...d,,·r rolltrn,. n,von Hflt:rr
WIlI,an" d"h
S!', :'."r: IUlln,; .. , !l"'r\ \\".,tmln-
'i!f'r cluh
I:" M
.tal .•, II",,, n: ~ ·llH·rt" Hr.' '...~
r:~"n;- rnun" ('LI.'\,\(··II to ch,.,,,,,,~ !r;i-rn
Ih.11 I II ;trll II> l'lk.· 'Ah", I 111:n"
h~1\ tnl: n.IO'"." h~~H-h~r, tn ttl'" hn. '
~U41.:~· t~Li"l·j4' .. i, a ~'A.l JdJ'~l
Jr-an ....•...rt ..): ~nu' H\~f.·, ...·f'kknr't.
111.1 In"'dom tl!.lt )<>ll 1."of'1 tn !h ••
cL, .....nJolJrn ani! atfej1t olnh .. ;k .,tl'
11(.,
....... SutUne; II )· ••.1 ,LIft ,1! IL"
n,.rk (O( ,).l"n. and II y·."1 II'"
IlJd<)'. ),,(j m.l} Imd ;1 1'..H":n~
SilJ'.'f· ~
"1m ~I.. ) ..r: Th,' 1.... !t.."1 to',,,,,
h p'\.c.ll)' lunar
"rani .. ~t ..\\.rt: ·nl.. adl, II ,'t>o
. ,f,'nf"'''';I\"hint; In th.· 1\\:0-) ".\f ".lq,
('.,! If ttl Jtrt 'h'rafrl
.Iud,· :\I ... ",,,y: I am f'~I ....'!lll.: .1
(f·HIJ;.: trrt'irk yrar h('·l~all""· lit ItH'
1'.\1' .\1.1'11,\ 1'1 ft~t1"IIl1"~' "r til<' "1101.'"" .. lIid
Th., flr"l TIlII Alhl'.1 PI IIH"·'Ill.: Ih.- ol,rrf'n'nl ).und. "f ('<'II! ,,',
or th£' yt'.l1" wn. hd,1 tn .."n)IIII'" :\Ia,) Klmhrlluch: Tltp 1'1"11,1
li"n wllh tlll' f'nllrt' l,w,'Il"n~il <I ••• hn ...... ot f'n'fyollf' In Ih .. IInli ,\,,,1
p.,rlllwllt til Ih,' :-;"1<1"1\1 t 'nl"" 1111) ,,,,)'. lilt' dl'llln',. art' l~'l!."
halln.jrn. Fridll)·. Sl'pl. ;LI '1'11" lin".
rH'W pn"'ld"nf. J..llrry \Vanl, I,rr. ci.boo 1I.. I",qul.l: 'nll' (,r, .•I"m
.id,~1 1111<1 "'ii,' il".is"~J hy ""11'1' '1'011 haw' m..n' rn', ..I.. rn t" do
'H'W .. ttl<~'I'S Str,,(' /lu 10:1:1'1'I)'. whlll you III.'.nl , .. do. "'1"11 }"\l
\ICl"I,,· ..,jd'·nt, /Ill'1 LlIl'l'Y !tonl/')'. "nt\l tn.
,,·Clt·lill·Y,' It'a~lIr .. r. Tltt,,(' "llit: ..l"'l (·lIr ..1 Illlhlllln: E\l'r)'ollt' i. _,j
""plll('l' lJiI"l' StO)p... pre.ldenl. Iri"n,lIy I1n,1 willinll 10 h<'lll )' .. U
It..n S" .. Il. vl,·..·prl· ..ld ..nt; /lnd III"'n )'011 nr ... 1 II. I 1hlnk IIII'
I.arry \VIII'II. N('(T,'flll'y·tn·a"lIrl'r, .1'11001 I.. fllhulou;I.
"t tlll' ·:.'H:'l )'('111'. U .. "dd ('ulrk I 'nil' 1111111' o( Ifal,
Mr, Wain. \,0/·I1I1..n1l1 ... ltwntlon ti(· y .. u hn\I' 10 ~o Illr1'Ullh I" l({'1
din'(·I''''. '1~lk .. of 'hI' "'111.', 1'11.1 'onn Il:.{)() 11.111.cln.,..,
hi,to,')' and till' IIdvIIlltlll;f'" of ..up· Urrl ('lIrrl"r: 'nIl' frl ..n, II II.....
1·,I·!InH H. ..I 'H)11l If'ad"'r. 111101 .IUllrnl. IIll.1
1'1'1'" I<I<-n I \ ....lInl -JH,k,' ,,, "ll' "0- th,' nllll ... , ('01111'11'''' JibNI>, 10 "tI.
"i1t I"nill 11"llarl,fI1"nt ll~ til why JUMt .dll~lllh'. (or 1~1I\\'I'nll'lj('f'
th,'>' .lwl/!II I'flrtlrlpall' In thl': "1m 1I11d,,,h.y; 1111' .mlllnll· In.
S!wj"nl Union IIIItI all ofh,'1' ('filii' !.11'I""01". '111<,Y ('njoy Ihrlr !lllh,
IJt~'111'1Ivlll,!, .. , • I }<...... IIn,1 flll II ""11111, )'0\1 do, -
. 11,1' w"f'J<iy 1111/"'phil 1 11111'1'1. r "f'rr)' \'"" U"h,h: Thl' "'I .. nllll.
111"" win hI' Iwlll In 1111' wl'lllln~: fll"~ "f Ihfl mlljo..ll)' uf 11Il' ,Ill.
.hol' l'Ia.sro,"n lit II '00 lUll. I'lli'll ,1('/lIl, I" II IW\\""'lIIl'r I" th.. Itr ..11
W,·,lrw.IIIlY, •• Arry ,.....lIon wlllhlnlo( lI .. nnl" lIurll Thl' hIlY'! IAIU
I" 1I11.. ,II( /lny mr,'flnlC III 1II0~1 of Ihrm!
wl'lhtllll'. • lI .. b KI'UlIrrl '1111' 1'lI.unlnru
lind I'ItUnlC" of tllIlllnl',
Il"y.. IlllrrlJlI Thl' " .... I\t loyul.
Iry I.. Ilf' Iy I" Ilu' IwhulIl. IH:CUIUUIIlIC'l1In
ju.1 two yI'UI",
n.rbllr. N'1'1""n I '1111' nI'l I'ou"..
I'!'II. All till' 1'1l\l1'llC'. nr .. lIf) fmidl
In 1111/1'"lntrl· ... t1l11(.
.).,",,111 J)lnK"ld..lnl 111" f~Jllm
clon·t Willi to IIC' I\ncl thl' IlI'ln" IIbl" 10 II11WI' Rrollnd
mo .....
."'.. IUuhl"rt 111. chan... of
faCtI. from h1lh ~hool.
~luJld,,}·
St" h..dfrt.w;rn, n()fln (;rrnHln ('lub
oSt· ,~},.\r1f·t· roorn. noun ('antrr-
hurl' f'!!1b
3l", ;-....f-: Inurn.:_" (lfMI(} Co."ni", ...d.
!t;lfl dqh
S!·. ~";\\'1',lm>:.·, "'''(1 IutNt.llth
"~YUB NEWS
no 1Ir. , , • TO 1Ir.
II,· IlIh'rl'~11'I1 11"11'1
IlIlI'l'l'sllrllC.
Ill' p"'Il~lnl: cion', "XI"','I III IH'
pl"I\';",I,









\·O'tO'riUl, " .... .,.. at
,lui."", "uaJur t'Ollrp ......
", IhO' puhtlr IAlInil ...
.1·t1r.... tnonlht,. ,u.n<t
""u ..ndanr.. ""POrta -'
Ihr po,t.& to , rt'lI~""
..rn "'..... u a., ....
", d, _lit. oow, ..
'''.'ore "til IIOt e... ..
\r\..,.a, ,\dmlllc.,,..u..
Irr unIII t"" ,..Il_ ....




hi ,1:1.111. '" "11l'lllllllll :WI'I",tilb8'
lI"'rll;:1i ~I III th,' 1',,('I(k' ~
~i"! f . it.:: af'y H\,JJ:",:"ltttion "~(
;II SHII \,,,11,,)'
I.ILr'lI)' ,.. h","Ii"n In lhe- II
;;r..,Ioialt' I,r .. "nun I. che' 1o,,\('
1':lIwl tli",~.I"n on wh1<'h
J lan""n \\ III un'"". 8M "-
"'nlll1l1 thl' 1.lah" Slnl .. Lib"
''''".'i.,tloll III Ihl' m....'IIu;
•
1(.·.",111'<1 in III .. IIhl'lll'}' St'lll
""1' 11 "'ii' II Illll'l .. fll:n tf'/ldn:
'1111. ma .. IIII\f' filii)' I", 1lM'd
n"l' I Illln .. tillll "'1'1"" "f
rnal:"Jinr. /l1~J 111''''01''''''''''.
y"l. IhN" I.. n .. rni..nllllm In
Iihnu'}·. hill "ll'lIll1l1l1y IJI,ck
IIill I", fII I,..I
·n,,· 111", .. ,,111111
nn Ih.· lilh',' in
I'f",nl
"II••)· '.....Irr: 'nlr 1'n>t"Und
('·n·n,·,' In IIII' I'I"Mo'" or IJJC
Ih"... I nlll 1II'.'u.IOIllrd "J,
Ih,' 1"·')(·...1111'1'lit Ihe cIA.. llJlCl
\'11.1 IlIll"lI111 lit. f.rhl And k
,~I~l' III'll IIllbl... AI.. , lhe
,I"n .. I th" IIlud"nt And Ihtt
t".ml· I.• 1lII(I....ulnl And C',I(hl
Inll.
JUt" \\, ..lHtrl 'rho way )'tJU.
lI('t'C'PI l'l'l hy lho 111\1(1.,,1•. :
trll'nclllrWl!!l Anll " .mlle. but'"''
flf nil th" I!'Aclwl'1-trd IMlr .
IlIlotllru hi RUlAt tuu and
)'011 lin Ih" ..Iahl tr.ck.
1'.u1lM Pol""', I ,...,.,
ClIllludCl of te.che ........ iN
1'(11' In which tht)l "11
delhI. 'Mr, .nd Mill.
mAny well.planMd CIOW"IM
"..t d•• 1 to otttt. ItO
what tleld • ItUdtftt fftt.
~
DF.SN. t'ACl'I.Tl' HO(JIlS
tConllnut"<1 from pU!:(' 11
, he mus t grow WClll')' Dnd
flll:l'tl III it utl, und yet, in
('nd in "1'1\<- ut rbe tini("1.1
n Ihln.!:,. \:" "r"n::, 1 know he I
C'I>urlli;I' teymlh... lille:nl I
J ot whul't'rllll: dn."am.s nnd I
tllllJlni: Iwl""'. \ 1I1.'Uc.' and nt'b·
In til .. !It't:mnilll:. bul "tnJ/l~~
d ..tl'nnint"<1 in l!lc;o cOtI 1
\\'", th"nl( him roe hla l'nroue· !
o....nt" nnd hi,; ('lfort .....
"t', lu". IU a .. nft. an<I It" atU.
tI,: \HiU 1<1 1Jlu' Itl thank Ih is
("dul man lor II;" kiOtI~. I
)111.".)UUr n, OF.nt"OKP
Mrs Mal'")' n. l.k;l!onl, rue Ii· I
';'4n, \lola acli\C~ in thl:' COllt'!:.l'.j
':1\ (l<:lobt'r :"0. l~ri7, iiI }o'l'bN"i
, ;.\1, HI~~. Of Mn. Ik'dturd. i
n.kknt Chalh .... ",,1<:1. "Sit ..., WlU i
,. (0 f t h{J"'~ f" ,"U It)' 1T1l'1l1Il<'ntIha t I'
wknU and f"'"\llt)· ullkl' N'ml'll\'
r.-.:J M II chtTrlul. 1"0>11I\(' \n·l S-t.:-.-d---t--S--I-d-----la--C"d-it-in-Jl:-.-t~'h-e-~-l-I(-)()-I-pa-pe-r-lUld-
,idulil Her "hule: ,lifl.' <,plio' j, u en se e w(lrklng ...".t\Jdfnt ~Y ~Ial")',
101·... (·"ur",!.:\". ulon~ with D dlffr· I d \'ou rrut}' 1\11\''' gUM.~ that Judi ..',
1 -Vim. Silt' l:R\e mudl t~, Ihl' INew Cheerleo ers "I...-ial lnt('~t ia writIng. A h~h.
,Ulullon 111\<111$ uoofnt.i. I !litht in hfr "Tilinl: Cllret'r camt
In iI lroll,.r \\rlll«'fl h) J>""'litknt I It.-wll. uf Ih .. l'1\"CIion torchN>r· wlwn iht' Will dlOM"n Ari7.o114
tr~ un Junf' 1. HY.>t, lht' m.'ldr Ilell<l(,1"II "ff'\" announCll",1 St-plf'm. Girl.' SllIl(' C'OlT<'5Il()nd('nt for 11ll'
Jo{llt .. nx-nl "nwh \\dl Uhu1fl1tNO i b<'r :ll. larb Iof'It"CIl'<!W('1'l.'Calh)' Phoenix Glll ..ltt'. At I.t.JC one of
r love for tht. Inllll\JII"n. IKnij:.hlli, Hlln Millt'r. Ju<hr I~t')" Judlt"1i fa\orile' !tcU.. llit"S i..~work.
She 'H"h': '1 om diWlJ\('ril14: i Ilj;<'r. and lI"nnl(' Burt. 1114:on lilt' nOUn!!u".
II" t II l ...n,~1 of ,"(.t\HtlrMTnn- I' ! AI",) "",,1('('1,,0:1 In .Ihil ('1N.'11on Ilonnj{" Burt. II lIolM" H\j;hl:Tad.
)1 "1Iho\11 I:llln II rl.")"l ott \\ lilt Wt'n' 1I1!t"rn:ll"" Shellc;>' SimI"'"
...., lind i)('nl~'lh(' 11 Ilia b«n and Mar)' ,\nn KlmbrOUth. ~
•."urce of tL1ti.fllcl~," 10 m.', Mr (lll,,",-,I!', will M"r\'!' lill ml"i'rl(O:l>c!·
1Iaf!("(", 10 apPf1"('i,"~ nn("'" th... (Or... \\ hrn "nt' of t hI' '...·1:\11111'('h~r·
_:rw,l/lA1 r,,!lalluo.hi"lI Ihal .ur·. Irad ..n I, IlJl3hl 10 otlrnt! a ~llm...
",,0<1 Ill<' an<I 10 rt',(·\ilhllll .. IUC,; Th .. fvur nll)· .. 11'('11'<1 ~lrI~
10 lrlllll'n ..hip ilf'l<1 "";-"'1(,(, III th., will ..harr ..h ·rl ,lIllnl: ,llIlh'l with
,,:nmunil)' : Bunl1)' Thorllt' an<I Unlla Hall
-'In .Ick"",'. ratll"!' Ihan in, who ~...rt' <'1('('1....1 II )·..ar 111:0..
,r"lth 11 .,f\rl1 ~~m', Ih.',,' {"<!til .... ', 'nll' ~irh ,who han' /x-t'n ~.
ITl \ll\<lrntllln,lllIlo; nl n fnllh, 111<'- IN'I,,,1 III !<'iI,1 Ihl' ('h •..-rlnl: ""elicT J
'r .... thai Ih .. opI .. rl,uj,II)· I" plnn lhls )"'i\I hn'l' II ,·nrl('l)' of In'.. !
n p.ul in on rnINi"! .... Ihnl slim, l'.h 1.'11<1\ .. 11\111... In which lh'
"l,,(rll s;nl\\lh: 1<')1111)', nnll I.ri,lt· Pllrtkll."I£'.
h '11tns;rlh .. r rnOlll:h; Ihill ,lrHnih' Jwlil' lI,')·11I;l"r. 11 )u'Irwll
l""ili"n wllhln Ih .. Irallll',,,,rk "t /Il"j<,r.'·,,"lI' 011 Ih!' wny fp'l"
Ihl' ..nlrrprl .. ' lJI ..... ,OI1<ll1r)' lin" PITa \'i.ta, Arilllna, In n'mw.' '\('........nrll)' I", fI..'Ill II' III ItJC"fh., UI \\rli (1Ililhll<~1 ,"
l'/Ilfn\:.. nr,\ I~~llion for ~h('M'1'\....1
". r:llnnol rt'llll'ml"'r "ho "r ..I... dlf'('r1t'III)"Z, In high scholll II'
'Hl'" hi nol 1I11111111S;Iht' bu.)' '1-1"":::_-_-_-_'_'-_·- _
/'nJ"1'('r;
1l... 1 I- hilI IIIIIIIl-: ..n .. ·• !«'If
In olir" ~l'hl't~·· "
HJC "'i11 11111;:1....1 Ih.. 1<,..1 .. I
Ih ..... • 1\\" fllll' 11('<'1'1.. Th ..y WI'n:'
1.,lh nn addition \II IIX' .Inff. '11.1')'
\\tli be- l"flll ri"m<'ml ... n ..1
HATTIE SAYS:
natUtl ")'.11 ."11'_ ""tum )'lIur
roff~ Mlp' ,,""n you aN' In t""
('l\&Qn. or Ih .. prtC't' of ('(Iff ..... "ill
'"' fn""" Upi
....
\\'Illrh nt'lt \\'rt'k'. \...Ur
Ih .. we Jt(O\lndUP for th .. I'
.. c::....... ,... rohamn. t:al'h ,.
WI' "'III It"'" )'ou .n u';.. d..:,
.bolll l"uiUnc t'arl'4' ....
WF.Pllf:n DUMM
't111! hontlJ IIf mntrlmflny On'
IIkf' nn)' olh ..r be,",I. til ..)' Illkt' It
'hUll to mAtUn.".
Wlvl!a ('I\n find J"rlnll·de-Anlnlt
16- 1\1 the Jl"'~ry. Ihl! hnrdwl\n."
to .... Rnd out on tht' golf c'ourJe,
fr...ncta anI:
l' ,""w IIftM aI
BOIMf:'H nNF.sT
PlKATINO RINK
••• ~&A ••• "A••••••A-·
••• A •• ';;;;;- ;;..~ ..;;;...................... ,~~hUt ..:.:;:...... """................................................................
sptont .•Pltrt of. ber .~., cOwIIel1D.C·
at .day camp In Bolle an4' part~"
4at IlcCall. ',.. .'. .
. In bleb ~J Rita~e1r ..
P,ep' ~IUb pre.tl.dent, Sbewtisa&o .
~g attendant~queen
Cathy Knlghts, our fourth cJieer·
leader, . iii another ,experieDoed
c:heecleader; She, too, ~rved in'
thhipo»lUon Jn junior hlP- oM'
Boise· Hlgh school Cathy was, a
member of Pep c1ub,BIg SlJt.erw.
Charm Board and the drill team.
Her. favorite hobbles ar:-e. sewing
und ilJOrtll,
, Cathy Urges everyont' to ,come
to, the games and pepraJlles·and
to have more enthuJiluim and
school Jiplrlt than has been Jbown
In the past.
Cathys CJOIJI"lie this year is een-
- erat. and ~r Jt.iWhf plJmll;" aJ·
thbugb not' deflnlte. "ill include
working with f!owt'f'I, .
wale, ilo also well qwalilied for her Selected as alternate cheerlead-
new PQSltitm, She has had expert, er Will Shelley 'SimplOl1, another
enee as .a junior high cheerleader, sporta fan, She Is intere5ted In aU
Bonnie is Ii real sport enthusiast, sports but her favorites are JiWim.
whg likes to "participate 8.1 well ming and "kUng. She a150 U~·
Wi J>pI."Clatc:' She especially likes_ 10 1ieW. Shelley gral!uated frpui"
to ski, bolh water and mow, Ac· Borah Higb KbooJ and ~ is tak·
~rnpWying waler skiing as her ing a liberal arts course at BJC.'
other uvorlte sport is swimming, Another girl experienced in the
Her fa\'ori~ spectator sPorts are art of ch(!'(!'rleading, Shelley was
bwikelball aad fOOlball. a' c~"lea(ler wben she was a
Bonnie is taking Ii genl"ral freshman and sophomore in high
course Ihis )'ear and pl811$ on ~. sdlool. Among Shelley's in-
ing into a chemical f~ld, She terests are Job's Daughters, of
p\;mJ; to continue st~)' after lea\" whjch ihJ! is a past honored queen.
ing WC, at tlw Uni\'t?nil)' of Ore- ana modeling at C, C. Anderson's.
i:on or Utah State unjversity. which she has done for the past
In ht'r'SI.l3.re time Bonnie likes two )'ean,
to play the piano, This summerf.ShelJey worked as ,
This past summer she worked a Iifel:U/lrd.
u a long distance tek-phone op. Mary Ann Kimbrough. the other
era tor. alternate, ~ualed from Boise
It aPP<'aI"li thaI man}· ot our High. She places ikiing and p.'im.
~. cheerleadl'Mi are interesled in ming a:t the 'top of ber special
sports. Rita Weber is putting this intt'rt'Sta, which include any spOrt.
intNl'st to work for her b)' major. Mary Ann ilo also interested in
inC in ph)'5ical t'ducation, She art and especially likes', to do
likes all sports but is t.'$peciall)· danCl.'de-corations,·
inh.'n:-sted in swimming, Rita t;rad. Mary Ann is major\ne in secre-
Witi'd from llorah High school and tarial sc~nce at BJC and wants
pl/Ulli oh go~ to the Unh'('rslty to go back east to finish her
of ()r(-~on after completing two schooling.
)'('(ICS at BJC. During the r.umml'r ",acation
This ~umn1('r ih!' worked as a Mar)' Ann taught swlmmin& and
\'<)\Jl1sclor tor t~ YMCA. She workrd as a lifeguard In Bol.se.
---_ ..,......_._--_ ..---'-~'-







CM.CIeWAT COItl you Just a cUm. whenewr
you write a ch«k. NO minimum balaDte is
rtquirtd tn ~'OU,aW)\Itltf NO olher charttl
or any kind. We eveD supply you with POSl'"
paid envelopes for makilll depolits by maD.
..... '1.-
V',':
~ Ilso maD Your baH It.. emeot 10 '" "
r{eriodicilly - I eomplete recOrd of )'Otat
fi~.ndallrUsac:1ioDJ - loaether _ilb cuc:ea.
led cbeck .. which .... Ie... proof or p&)'1IlC8L




>, ,>, 'i' .: .. had brought the ball deip~(In"Olvmift-Ic "Game- ·BJCielTitmY.~e"illilri.:
..•. '"., ,,~, . the extra polnt, maklrie'tht,
~~f,~'t~::kC:~~n t~:~~ 14~e flnul lirorl', ot ,tlw,..
Saturday when tiley' trampled the carne wi~h 0fI~ mlnuteMd
Range1'8ot Olympic JC ,m·O,An seconds l'Cmalmng, J\tter a
~~~~~Ii~~~l=~~.Sti\~lum .. ICh~tn=I:~e$lnlh:: tlmeJ, 'aJ,.', .' , Ihalfback Knaa snagged oneOlYmpic's oUeme was .never '. ,
able to begin clicking lIS the hard iof t~c 11,11' and ran 15 ~arda t
ch In 'I' the roo. arc" "g Broncos pUI on 1\ 11.'1'1'1 tc . I / d .' I
' . ,. II' t ICli('COn quar er tdetense' show for the filns, lijlend e , Ii I II k' .'"~~
ing mOSI' of the 'evening 'in Ih.' I'OJICWl wa~e: till II ae ~





'If , . . - em lOtlt~. n.UIIU tJ(j' C! .........only two serious threats In the I I' I ' "'.,





, ,.' . ' t 1... 1.' rom't'N on y .. e)'er maciin thi1.;lIeCO,mLquurtel' when; ~It~Iit 27·0, . . -.;
Rangers JlUld~ It to Ihe DOb~ 20-" With one 1I\lnute and 58 lI«'Ord
yary;! line with lin ilertill lIt1ack. II f' I h If' llJC ~. ' ,
b . h I k 1',1 c t In tIC it • »l.'O /I&Ill4.ut tee oc run out UII t HS, t'· .. I / f 'f ~..... , . " , . r t lIS IImt' 1'1 t I(' orm ° _dri\,l.'. I11e liecolk! CUIIl., ,Iilte III IMe '''1' Jrt' broke It'
the third quarter whl'll the Brun'i, )' :" ~ or It ~
cos were threalened on their (li\'nl' yurtl ~Ulrl. ,.lnd on thlP ~JCI f)b!
JO-yartl line by aMth.'r Hil/Igt'r II tUllchdO\\lt. lie ulw ktck~ I
'drive, This wall hulled, hm\;t.'ver, r jlolnt.lltter, . '~
,,_.. by end Cliff Paf.tlIc'ti intercept ion /11'1 thl' third qUiltteH", Iht- Ita
"eN hl'hl CUllch SmUll'1 "rof Ii llUliS thrown b)'c/ (IWlrler- .. " ..-"
' back Dan· l>esn1et, . to Ollt' ~). ~Ib ,(,'ume Afll'r- •.:
, . . 1111'I\'('o ul 07 Yiln1~ III -c!gbt p~,..BJe has again started off Ihe year With two good games. Shown abo,'e ,Is one' 01 the touebdowl1S . The Broncos1l1artl'd th"lr louch •. with f lltl.<lL'kMikt: Kalle' 'covC'Iii'
m'" by we """"" OlympicIe 1M' .. ....,. ~.,. we W~ '" r.... ..... d~" .u....~ .u"y '" ",. ".I""..t quat. Iin!; tilt' I<L~t)"ilrd QnIi II/un.B~, ':."
ler when hllltbnck !lob l~t('I"li<>n, The I".t t"udlllawn' oCClf ..
De.baters Begin Year ""I' BJC Drl·". Tea"m L ·k R· },'. H'1I Sh , !~weeplng around lett t'n'l. \\.,lIt litl itlNr tilt' t'Iltl of t/~' ,,~ntto.:~
. . 00 'g '--: e 001. the way '10. p<~Ydlrt, !1iI1rlJ<Jck!1lrt>nC\/llI 111'0\'(' from thttlr ~.W"h TQlJl"neyPI.n, i· •. .. ··S,oo,... lot lho.• u... , .". "".n';' "oyto k~:knl'."" "~'"' <11-, .•,., ,,~ ,. tho 'N' ,_ ....
'.:::,;:;::g~~~b~;a::,~.~~:;;ISteps Into Adlorr ;::~':;;~~,~.;'~::'':;~Fii':~:,h'TI.~~~~I.;;;',:,'::;",nfull.(;~·k:;";X~!.~~~. 't~ ......:
in many of the college tourna-' BJc hllS somethmg new on cam" OCt. T, annou~ced ,Mory Ann". ... ~ __ I !lJC ("o.",h 1.)'11' Smith .tl:lt~, !a.
ments for the coming year. pus this year. Those snuppy young Reese. thl$ year ~ editor of the I . , . I.n-':lInl to til.. lJ('rf,mn.IU1Cl'lllmcod,
Among thl'se debaters are: Ron ladies in. the smart, blue and white LesDols. ~ey Will be taken',in BROWSING • ! In by hl-> I'bYC'I'lt, th.n "Ihe II.'iln)"
Spencer, Carolyn Vanderford. Roy uniforms are mombe~ of the the mezzanme of the Student J .. ! t'1lllt'('L:IlI)' Iht' dt'fcll"C, .how1!'d
BO\\man. Gene Weaver, Glenn Droncettes,the BJC drill team, Union ',bY. Mr, Franklin Carr, a New book5 in tht' !lJC hhr",,)': I:tl."t. Iml'rll\'t'/l1('tl! U"t"r Jolt
Miles and Fred Eisele, all soph- The purpose of the Droncettell profesSIOnal photog,rapher, from Includc:, . w.!d('" ~:ilml'," He ",Jt~l" ho",~'ln'.
omores. is to promote peP. spirit, sporls- 9:00a.m, to 1:00 p,m. I . Tho:' W",Untt,,,.-,wzwUnc I'JIlJI, IJ}' thM Ihl' ¥OMIt(" nl'\1 wt't'k with
. Freshman debaters are: Doria mansl!ip and ~ood will, They will GI,rls are requt>sted 10 wear a IClifton FlUllman. 'Oll~ 1'1:10 ,tor :-;:Int" ~r,ItI~'nw<Juld ·t... tltto "Acid
Oaks, Melvin Frank, AI S\\·artz. appear at football and basketbitll medlum~c:olored blouse .1no whltel. ! reading the workJl III th", 1(~:ltt"'l (oK"
Howard Coltrin. Jackie Vander- garnes.pertorming- intricate and Men shllu/d wear a while shirt, I "'MIeN of til(' Welltem d\'llillllhJn I
ford. Mary Miller, Elaine Forrest. challenging drills. tie and suit ,J.'lcket: ~\'ern/ jaC.!1s intended It) "ulk·... Iif... mort' ."
They are entered in tourna.! Howard HUff, their instructor, kets will ~ a\'uilable In the Imeaningful 'IInd tuopfm the doors W kl 0 t. .,
ments lfl Washmgton State uni- who ~ail had three years ROTC studio,. ito self,di:tcovel')', ee y evo Iona
versity, Idaho Speech' convention. ,experience ~d two years of drill. A fee of $1.50 ":lll cover Ihl'! I'ar&)' ."'un, by MltrgltrN E._~u'i_ '.•_ 'i .__. ._c
Western Speech convention. ~a-' tearnex~rle~t:t',_J~ __ I_~~_B~~!!_ -~st.J.!LlU>ICl1.!r!:-fQl:_Jbe...Yearbook+!llc.-Ournes'-'-!ll'unt!l-;-lrit'rflU.fll.mIM. i fn--f-., ~-etmt1~~
tional Junior College-mee!;--Uie-cettes -!hI-ougn a \'ery succc:>stul and one ropy of the Les Bois. f dccorallotl.'1. In\'itl'llli,","-ill"i~1l for i Idl'n~, \\.1II lH' thl' 5Iltttk..-f, IlIt IhlS.. " 'f' 't 't' , . n T I 'hlch w'll .,- I' --' I Ih! ' . yeM, It,..,. I Inter _dcoomltultl«udThIrd DIStrict Bar tournament • Irs prac Ice scs.~Ion 0 uese:ay. \\ I lA' re ea........ n e 1 nil the Ingrt'tllenl" of iI ,ucC('''','lful , .
. .' 'S 20 " ;. i dN"lllon.u1 \CI'\'I~ on \Vc:odtN!'MtIlYand the' Linfield Speech meet I ept. . sprmg, 'l~rty art' lIlcludet! III Iht1l \'u!un1l' : '. f ,,'. •
The question which will be de-' Stepping high in the Broncetteil Extra copies of the Yt'nrbook
l
l Aluka, U. ~ A,. by Ih~tb lUll! iS<,I-'''-, ..'8. III .UO fa 10;13 A-m. In
'. d 'JI t th', th ' t 'II ,,- Id f <"., 00 i . • 'Itht' mtulc lludlfor!unl.bated thIS year IS: Resolved: that 1'1 earn IS year are CSt! per W " ,!\() . or.".., , IMiriam !llbcher. Oil' 1I111J1clk'l'll" ,
the United States should adopt misses: Marilyn Woolard. l.inda _ ..._---.- (Iong.time re,ddcnl. of th;~ ,I~"h f 1'hrrt' will tl'P. O!1:lln ""ule"AnlI
~ compulsory health insur~nce for Carter, Jeri Byrd, Katlti Milliner. Officers Announced I' Jltntl', hll\'e" wrlttl'n thl~ book to! \~>cnt ,.('lectltl~ b~ Ilk' dl(llr undfor
all citizens. ~athY l~)\'e. Carol Shelstad, Judy B Ph" Th K ,arou.'c Ihe lnterl.'U uf lhe rl.':1li.!th~ d:l'l.....tklll of c.. Griffith 8mlt.
foole, Karen Lund, Jo Thompson. Y I. eta appa idents of thl~ "Ioln'r .IX,'· 11 In- I nlt"~l' rl'!:ulnr!y .ch<'llultd Wtd.::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::Julie Johns. Margaret McClure" An electIOn WIIS held In II~eelIIS-' eludes IntOl'lllaliun on 1:l'C>~rnphy,;nl'3£llI)' m.mlln.: d"\'oll,mlllJ eM-
FASHION REPORTER Judy Frazier. Pat Strickland, Pat Ing wecks of school Inst ,s(lrmg for IocCUI~tlon!l ot ,\Ia"knn". lllurbl i wl ... t \If IlrrlpIUt'eJl r~Il" b)' fll~lt.YBeaman, Carol Baldwin!, Sandra· 1960- 61 ottlCf.'l1I: Dick Johnson i attraction, lind mnny lltht'r fnceb iml!mtw,'l'll. Jell"' mlnbtetll (>r IIU,
Iyn Huntley, Teddy Alworth, Kar- presided o\'er the active membel1l fot Alnsknn /lfe, i ,hml.~, nnd rm!!lle llt\flcr th!;!d1r-tc.
By Sht'lIl'y Slmp!lOn en \Valdrin. Charlen~ SherWin, Who elected. Roy Bowman, presl-, Th., Dt.alh of Aftl .... b)' Peter jllon of Mr. Bratt.
ExcllL'live this fall in the minds Manlelle Stephens. Barbara Bir- de~t;Joan \'lelkt'r, \'lce-pre~ldent; f Ritner, TIll'! book WIl'! tl!'1\IJ;I1l'C11In rt"1lpofml to n lltud('nt'dclIlrc
of the stylish men and women on kett. Gay Lynn Smllh, JUdy l'rfabe. LoIS Ann Chaf(('(', secretary; Gary Ito Icnd nil Imight \0 tht' llignlf. j fur n c:nmP\!Jlrellgiou. A4:'rvlC'l"thtt
Susan I)owney, Donna .Mont~om·h GliBtl'tjreasurer amI DIlIJln~ Russell'llcance ot curn.'~1hnppcmltlR'lI In Idcv'.ollollnl. w\,rc Ilrrnng"'lthr~h
campus are coordinates In cord- ery, Gretchen Nanmrthy, JUdy S o~ an, • . I\fr,len. lUtner hold.~ Ih,11 !lOme,llhl' roolJCOrallonot the ndmlnuttA_
uroy, Among these exciting new McNeilly, Pauline Stephen, Linda , f>hl, Theta Kappa 1.'1 n nnllono,1 one other than Africn'fl.'!' Iml'lt Ilion, tlu~ Boble MinulIM'lnl 1WlO<:1a.
fashions are the many types of Chapman, Pal Keep, - Janie Will. Jun!or co.I/('~e hono~ary ·scholastlc /SOlve Africa's pro.blcrnJl. or ,\eric/ill, lion. nnd. wllh Ih.C! tKolp of I.h.it
sport coats.' car coilts and full iams. Vivian Marble. lind Judy socletj'. fo he eJi~lble for IIctive society will be replnero by n i Inlt'r,Flllth Council, to pf()\'ldc a
Gribble, drlll captain, 'membershlp. II stUdent must po.'l- "mon.'lt.rll.U,'land hc.istlle ncw CCC!.III f -'tt tl . J I Ileno-th co.a Is. . 1.__, Iitl f -'t' ./. . . ..... me or m". a on lint IUP roo
M The IlCl1Ionnel of the drill team ses.'! reco~:llu.<--uqua . ell 0 <;1 Izen_ al1on," . Itlon, .
Coordinating with these COats has bet'n selected; however, IInyshlp, and character. He must nINO Oreat Companlonll, by Max EMt-/ ~"'_' '__."., .
for women, various kinds at skirts, . girl who wishes to sign up' all an at t~lIn.n .1.5 G!)A, man. This III the memoll'll of &lllt. • ..
slacks, blouses, and vests are very: alternate, please contnct the drill I hi l11eta Kappa is a scholnsnlc 11Tll1!i1lrelallon'lhlp:!I wllh -Ul fnmoll!l Siudeni NEA M~/lng
popular. , team captain, soclely whose object Is 10 (lro· (lE'tltonaII lies, tncludln~. his own Sialed lor October 4 .' " .' , . I· BJC Is proud ot their new addl- Ill()~~scljolnrshlp, to develop char. mol her. Annis FI)rd Eastman.
Upon \Isltmg C, C, Anderson !I i tion! Watch for tht' Bronc"t\('s' ncter, ami to cultivnte fellowllhlp N nn n "--k,' II ... Ad' There will 00 nn Orltllnllatlffl. If I I· , . fJ • _ .. , u, • .. y " , ..n. •a few days ago, 1 oune! a (ar 101:."tirst lIprvonrance lit the tooth'llI among the stuelents of hoth SI'XelI I A A III t IbN m('('t1ng of Ille Student N,~, .,:
!-' I'~ '. 0 • • u..... "1I n \Ill rll or. y or....._
example of a conJuroy coocdinate : gllme on October 7, I~ th ....Junior collt'gell of the Uniled man Rockwell, Writing In the "d. 4.lit 7:30 I},m.• ln the Cdl1iptlJ.
outtit, The color \\'as the ever I '. -----...-~-,- States. samt' wnrm, human vein lL!I hili 8chool auditorium,
I F ball S h d I .,.._-......:. . ." . Any BJe student Who iii ron.populal' lod..n green Unt'· the mn. i 1960 oot c e u e pnlnting Is done, Hoekwl'lI rt'llltt'S t I tl I hi . b
terial Was wide wale corduroy and I(james at hom.":. Dentistry Adds COllrJe'--- lhe nnt'rootes that hnve moele H/I_ .lr~~::::_t~~t~~.~.~_all 0 Cill'\'('r
a vcry sm,dl colton print. Yes. I Sept,. 17-·-Dlxle, 8: Ij) p,m. A new course Is ~ing ottered his liCe. ----.---.- _... , -,,-.. Election of oftlC('1'1Itor the com,
tt,L, .'uuu;", Whll, .... "utt" I ~'724C.~,::I~oi:~'~·m~~t:~~.,:,",.;',';;;:~.I~uu~:n::~: ':'::":;~:M"':~~~~~:;~:"~::'' .yo;; WII~ .. h:~ "
would he it !JJ('ssin~ 10 any girl's Oct 22--FIIlltcm ArIzona 8: 15 tel' coune, It III designed to train pliet. Thill 1.'1 8 study of the (IN'lI. t'eJl(cnl ert)' ennstrom ••
" • " . l'k) re(lortll thot retN'Ahm!:'nts wtllwardrll~, p.m. c1liilrlllde lIllslstant!l for d('nlflltll. t'nt·day probleJJUI faclng Amerlca'lI ie lIel"vctJ.
Wallins.: f"r you III C. C. An· Nov, 19 Grllnd Hapld.~, 2;15 "nll~ Inslructor tor this ChIllS Iii IIchoolll nnel collegell, It Includl.'lI
d"l'llllll'S arc many such. outfits In, (1m. Mrs. Hell DltIow. Most c1l111SCll ure such. thing!! 1I11 the poplllnllonIoanII''' ft"'lly' held oni the BJC cumllUS'. the h hi h h IIhe VIIl'ioth new ll/lIIdes of s.:old.. 'M, "rowt W c nil ncreased the
I Oct. I--SlIntn Monica, R;OO p.m. clinlclll expcrlenct', howeY!!r, Is ~.
bf'ige. ""'u', purple, hrown and Oct. 15-·-We~r, H':OOp,m, in~ reeelvl.'d In NlIlllpn, For thlll nt'ed r~)J·hlghertllxe8 nnd milled
green. Oct. 2!) ..·C,S.tJ., 2:00 p.m. part of their Instrucllon the ellllls II controv!:'rsy bc!tw!:'l.'n the gOY-
You're orr 10 II wonderful slal't Nov, 5,,-Hlcks, 1::10 1',111, mem~1'!l tmYel to the Nnmpa emment and tax/lllyel'll.
on campus I hIs yeul' In Ihis fOX, Nov, 24, Ev~tl. R:OO p.rn, State school two times n wcek. Take It Euy Before DInner, by
clllnl: w.orlll of C~JrdUoy found In I" .Ruth Langland I'lolbe..g, . One hlln,
C, C. Anderson'lI omen's llnd '. The A QUA TOR I UM . dred lind elghly easy reclpell pI1l8
Illen's rCIllIY..(,;-Wl.'1 d('lmr'tmcmfll. " • . practical lIug/Ccstlons 'are litH forth
.. • INDOOR YEAR ROUND SWIMMING to ~elp the hOllt!:',.. relroc and en.JI W rm W t Joy the dlnn!;!r equally liB mUch liBn a a er """ "t'\'l~ ";..unots.
r ,: ft ft ..tHtu n,"" H•• ,IU .......
. . 211e and ISOo " """"'''''''''''''''"-'-'"_'''!"''''':":::':!~ V ....~ 2812 FAST BOIS" AVENUE ...
~ ,(3mlll.'.eutofCnrflcld JOB &. BUD'S,
fA""_" H"~"h II......m.... WJl...ochoo';:;:::,;,'E
oo
" ...PiZZi Pi.' lestaUl'lIlit ~&1..~!"
-"'"" ,,,._,,,, ,,,_ _, ...,,,.......... Owner.Operator • 8=::~p=IlI' 100' ..1007 ViataAve/',. ~ !PhOll.\J~JI.(1;~S"
..._ , " "' " " .." """"".'"",,.... .... ""' _ _ ~ ~............................ ' • j;' '.':"," .;,' ,·,'·.'..\'.;>'.;~i:,
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